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TARGETED PRODUCTS FOR YOUR STORE
No one knows your customers better than you. That’s why 
we cater our products to you and your store. We're 
delighted to offer a large selection of our pre-existing 
products at wholesale prices but we also offer uniquely 
targeted wholesale products through our wholesale 
program.

Cater to your customers by creating products with us that 
specifically target your clientele at no extra charge.* Feel 
more confident about how you invest in your business and 
how you stock your store shelves, with products you know 
your audience will want to purchase.

*5 custom designs free on orders totalling $1000 or more. Restrictions apply.
Email info@rustichustle.com for more information.

MOCKUPS ON DEMAND

Our designer has over 7 years of graphic design experience 
and can provide you with realistic mockups of your custom 
signs for your final approval. This way, you’ll always know 
what you’ll be recieving and can plan your store display 
ahead of time.

WHOLESALE PROGRAM 8 BEAUTIFUL STAINS
All of our products are fully customizable in one of our 
eight stain shades. Combined with black or white text, 

we offer a wide range of styles to stock your shelves.

CUSTOMIZED PRODUCTS
Work with our designer to create products that are 
custom made to suit your specific clientele and the 
coming season. This service is free on orders over $1000.

QUALITY IN MIND
Our signs are designed by a professional graphic designer 
and made from real pine. Sanded to a beautiful finish and 
coated and painted for exterior use, we offer a durable 

product you can be confident carrying in store.



*5 Custom designs free on orders totalling $1000 or more. Restrictions apply. Email info@rustichustle.com for more information.

Below you’ll find just a few of our more popular signs. 
All of them come in your choice of eight stain shades and black or white text.

Wholesale growth charts will be generic and have no custom cursive name in the top right but you may choose to customize that text with “Our Family” or other text.

Cost  $44.99
MSRP  $89.99 

GROWTH
CHART

22 x 9” 9 x 16” 22 x 9” 9 x 16”

22 x 9”22 x 9” 16 x 9” 12 x 7”

POPULAR PRE-EXISTING PRODUCTS

Email us at info@rustichustle.com or call Leigh at 647.379.0772 to access our wholesale website.

Check out our Etsy Shop and website for inspiration. You’ll find all our products and be able to see what pre-existing signs 
may work in your store or could be adapted for you.

www.etsy.com/shop/rustichustleshop   |   www.rustichustle.com

CONTACT US TODAY!

Rustic Hustle @rustichustleshop

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL:



STEP 2. CHOOSE A STAIN & PAINT COLOUR
Choose from our wide selection of 8 stains paired with black or 
white text/graphic. Keep in mind white text appears better on 
dark stains and black text appears better on light stains.

TRADITIONAL
CHERRY ESPRESSO DARK WALNUTWEATHERED GREYNATURAL PINE WHITE SUNBLEACHED BLACK CHERRY

STEP 3. ADD-ONS
Extra colour to your sign      +$5.99/per colour
Distressed text                         +$5.99/per sign

STEP 4. APPROVE YOUR MOCKUP
Our mockups are so accurate we can place them side-by-side with pictures of the finished item. We offer high resolution and 
in-setting mockups. Get the best idea of what your signs will look like before you order. 
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ORDERING YOUR CUSTOM PRODUCTS

ITEM WHOLESALE PRICE SRP
Growth Chart $44.99 $89.99 
9 x 9” $14.99 $29.99 
12 x 7” $14.99 $29.99 
9 x 16” $16.99 $34.99 
22 x 9“ $19.99 $39.99 
36 x 9” $27.99 $59.99

PRODUCT PRICING BY SIZESTEP 1. CHOOSE YOUR SIGN SIZES
We use FSC certified pine which means our materials are sourced 
in a way to promote responsible management of the world’s 
forests. We pride ourselves on offering the lightest, most durable 
rustic materials, finished with ecologically friendly colouring and 
finishing agents whenever possible. Each sign comes complete 
with hanging hardware for easy immediate hanging. Custom 
order charges are waived on orders totalling over $1000.

NOTES:

Individual customers’ custom orders.


